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Extra Curriculum Activities
Activities that are available to students during recess or lunch time.
Mondays

Lego Club P-6 in the Multi Purpose Room

Tuesdays

Fun and Games - All students are welcome to attend the music room during lunch time.

Wednesdays

Beginner Recorder Group - At first play students in years 3 to 6 are able to join the
Beginner Recorder Group.
Advanced Recorder Group - At lunch time students in years 3 to 6 are able to join the
Advanced Recorder Group.
Recorders are available to purchase at the office for $10.

Fridays

Choir - Students in years 3 to 6 are welcome to join the choir with parent written
permission. Permission forms are available from Mrs. Brown.

IMPORTANT DATES

EVENTS TO REMEMBER

Mondays

Lunch orders and Student Banking

Fridays

Assembly will be held at 2:15pm this week in the multi-purpose room.
Parents/guardians/carers and interested community members are most welcome
to attend.
Our choir will be performing a special item for our enjoyment this week.

Friday

March 31st

Last day of term 1. Students dismissed at 2:30pm.

Tuesday

April 18th

First day of term 2. Come refreshed and ready for lots
of exciting learning.
Guess
How Many
Lollies in the
Jar

Found

A watch has been found. If you have recently lost a watch please
come to the office.

Students are welcome
to come to the office
before school or after
school to try and guess
the number of lollies in
the jar. We will
announce the winner
on Friday 31st March.
50 cents per guess.
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From The Principal’s Office
Reflecting on Term 1
What an exciting and focussed term
of learning we’ve had for term 1.
Some of the highlights include:
participating in the Ficifolia Festival
parade, the swimming district sports
and school athletics sports, our focus
on establishing good habits for
learning
behaviours
in
our
classrooms, assessments to gauge where students are at
for the next step in their learning, exciting and engaging
classroom programs, parent-teacher-student learning
conferences, our Sporting schools T-ball sessions,
connecting parents using Team App, class Dojo and
QKR, Tea Under the Oaks family event, the biannual
school Fair and for the some classes in the junior school,
the responsible pet ownership program.
Our lunchtime programs have included Lego club on
Mondays, Fun and Games on Tuesdays, recorder on
Wednesdays (2-6), and Choir (3-6) on Fridays. Students
can elect to join in these activities.
When I reflect on these highlights and consider our
purpose statement: To Nurture, Enrich, Inspire and
Achieve, I know that we have had a great start to the
2017 school year.
I hope all of our school families have a restful and
enjoyable break for the next two weeks with family and
friends. Safe travelling for those who will be on the roads
at this time of year.
Special Afternoon Tea event and assembly to thank
our key Fair Committee members
School
Council
would
like
to
acknowledge the amazing work of the
core team of this year’s Fair committee.
All committee members have been
invited along to an afternoon tea and will
be acknowledged at a short assembly on
this afternoon.
Congratulations to
Moonyang, Emily, Sarah, Lesley and
Emily who all won a prize in the
volunteers raffle.
We
appreciate
and value the
hard work and
support of all the
volunteers
who
helped at the
Fair.

Early Dismissal on Friday
School finishes at 2.30pm on Friday this week. We will
have assembly this week at 2.15-2.30pm.

Holiday Programs
We have information available for 2 holiday programs available
in the community. If you would like the information please
come to the office and collect a flyer.

Super ‘B’ Award Winners
Super ‘B’ award winners for week 8, term 1

Hello everyone!
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2A

Unable to
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3/4A
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Hannah
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Hayden

5A

Nicola

5/6A

Ayden

Our Chaplain

I am pleased to say we will be running in partnership with Anglicare-Parentzone a parenting
course at Drouin West Primary School called, “Parents Building Solutions” This is a new, fancy
title for the old, ‘Confident Parent, Confident Children’ Program.
This new titled program has been scheduled to commence at our school on
Tuesday May 2nd to June 6th from 9am – 11am.
You are welcome to bring younger children along. It won’t make it as relaxing for you as there
is no formal child minding available, however I can have a few toys available which may keep
the little ones engaged for a few minutes!
I am really looking forward to having access to some wonderful parenting information and
building a sense of community with those attending.
Mark the dates on your calendar today and I look forward to the interesting and engaging
sessions. Please ask if there are any questions.
Quotes from quotesgram.com and the
dailyquotes.com
On another note, children will have brought their
notes home to confirm their places in Seasons for
Growth this week. This confirms the time and the
dates their sessions will begin.
Enjoy making special family memories over the
Easter holidays.

Take care! Wendy Ronalds
School Chaplain
If you have any questions please contact me at the school on a Tuesday or Thursday or email me on
ronalds.wendy.w@edumail.vic .gov.au I do check emails regularly.
Acknowledgement: National School Chaplaincy and Student Welfare Program have been funded by the Australian Government Department of Education, Employment and Workplace Relations. The
views expressed herein do not necessarily represent the views of the Australian Government Department of Education, Employment and Workplace Relations.

Sports News

District Athletics
Yesterday 48 children competed at the district athletics in Warragul. All children competed to the best of
their ability. The behaviour and sportsmanship shown by the children was excellent and it was a pleasure
to be part of the day. A great big thank you to all the parents, grandparents, aunts and uncles who
helped out on the day or who came to support and encourage our students. A number of students have
qualified for the Divisional Athletics by coming 1 st or 2nd in events. At this stage I haven’t had time to
check all the results but hopefully students will know before the holidays if they have qualified. I hope to put all our
place getters in the newsletter at the start of next term. The date of the Divisional Athletics is Tuesday 16 th May at the
Joe Carmody track in Newborough. It is the responsibility of parents to transport and supervise their child for this event.
Are you an active family or do you
want to be more active? Register for
the Premier’s Active April and have
the chance to win some great prizes
whilst having fun with your family
and promoting lifelong healthy
habits in your children. It is free to
register.
What is Premier’s Active April?
Premier’s Active April encourages
Victorians to participate in 30
minutes of physical activity a day
during April. It’s fun, it’s free and
it’s
part
of
the
Victorian
Government’s
commitment
to
promote the important role of
physical activity in achieving
healthy and active communities.
Establishing the importance of
physical activity during childhood can help ensure lifelong participation
with resulting health, social, economic and environmental benefits for
individuals and communities.
If you want to be part of this program please register at
activeapril.vic.gov.au
I would like to take this opportunity to say thank you to all the students and
their families for their support and enthusiasm this term. I hope everyone
has a safe and happy break.
Regards Marion Proctor sport teacher

Happy Birthday !!!!!!
Happy Birthday to the following students who will celebrate their special day during the week Monday
27th March to Sunday 16th April 2017
Kailey 3/4A, Lincoln 3/4B, Emily Prep/1A, Ephram 4/5A, Bowen 1/2A, Spencer 3/4A, Brock 5/6A, Mia 5A,
William 5A, Kasey 5/6A and Joshua 3/4A
Don’t forget to come to the office to collect your birthday sticker.

